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Drue Hicks
ReceivesVan
FleetScholarship
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.George Van Feer,Mrs. flufh

Hicks, Drue Hicks, Mr.

Wednesdaymorning, May 6,
1987, was indeed a day to
remember for Drue Hicks.
Drue was selectedto receive
one of the most prestigious
awards that Estacado High
School presents. She was
awardedtheGeorgeVan Fleet
Scholarshipfor $1,000.00.This
award is given to the
graduating senior that has
exemplified excellence in
academic and scholastic
achievement. As a recipient of
this honor, Dure was
presentedwith a plaque anda
certificate by the foundersof
this award, Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeVan Fleet.

Drue has demonstrated
qualities of an outstanding
student in every area of her
high school life during her four
years at EHS. She is a
memberof the Pride Club and
the National Honor Society.

BobbinsStudents
Not Ordinary
Students!

by
Tina Dardan

Editor'sNote: Tha articlei$

writtenby ajournalismstudent
at North Texas State
University at Denton Texas.)

Denton,Tx - StudetsatW.
R. Bobbins SecondarySchool
ar not your ordinary high
school students worrying
about completing their
homework assignment five
minute before the bell rings.
Nor arethey studentswho can
function productively in the
trsdM&Mil schoolstmoaphere.

They are student who are
.potential dropouts m the
regular school system or
outcasts who simply cannot
liwe in the way expected of
Asm.

To hetpjhes young people
rejoin society as productive
young citizens, the Austin
Independent School District

tjeorgeVari Fleet, ahdCedrge
Van Fleet, Jr.

During her senior year alone,
Drue has received more
awardsthanmoststudentsdo
during their entire high school
career. She was chosenas a
Girl's State participant;
Debutant Queen for 1986-87- ;

crowned Football Sweetheart
for 1986-87- ; namedTeenof the
Month andAlpha KappaAlpha
Studentof the Month; chosen
as the United Way Flame Gir!
for 1986-87- ; recipient of the
DAR Award. National History
and Government Award,
Soroptomist International
Youth Citizenship Award,
Academic Band
Award, and receiveda rating I

In the State Twirling
competition.

Drue plans to aendcollege
after graduation horn
Estacado. Srg is the daughter
of Mr. andMrsi FletcherHicks
Qf Lubbock.

offered them an alternativeto
traditional education. W. R.
Robbins, created in 1979, is a
flexible, student-centere-d

prgprarn. designed to aid
students in developing
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Tina Dorden

Editorial
If Up to U To
Succeedor Fail!

Eddie-P-. Bidlfafdson

East Lubbock is on the rebound,andfliat is a goodsign.
Two new businesseswererectmTgTopened in EastLubbock, i.

e. Ivy's GreenhouseandAirport-Burge- r s. Not only this, but a
number of quality homesare being built as well as others
waiting to do same. Lubbock's Bjjick community is not
confined to jsut theeasternquadof thecity, but all over thecity
of Lubbock,but thebaseis still East Lubbock. Black people
should not forget no mattertheirpresentaddressor residence
thatyou arestill apart of theBlacFpommurityandshouldnot
ever forget as well as whereyou (Some from.

Blacks should remember,no matter tjur station in life,
education,position, money, influence or What haveyou, you
are still what you areandthat is Black.

The formula forusas faraSAuqcessor failure is concerned,
we must first love, trust and respecteachother. This is the
formula many Blacks forget atld become dismayed and
depressed.When foreigners comeover hereand makeit, in
many cases,they make it big fast.

The formula is they buy, sell, trade,use eachothersgoods
and services first. They do with otherswhat they cannotdo
with selfandkind. Blacks do just theoppositein Lubbock. We
spend,tradewith othersfirst andif anything is left, we mayuse
eachother, maybe. A dollar in othercommunities turn over 7
to 10 times. But, get this, in theJBIackcommunity it staysan
averageof four hours. When vie reverse this trend, our
economic basewill turn around.

At this time in themaking for aneconomic turn aroundand
baseis the of the LubbockBlack Chamberof
Commercefor the beginning of a strongeconomic base.We
have to do for selfwhat no oneelsewill do for us. Provenfact.
The secondstep is theorganization of theUnited Black Fund
of Lubbocksowe canhelpourselvesandtakecareof ourown.
We will not haveto worry about: getting out fair share.We can
takecareof ourselveswhile at ths sametime, help othersfor a
change.We can be the givers and not the beggars. Our
successor failure is up to us. We must startto build and re-
build oru long denied communities with the leadershipand
iniative coming from within the community. We have to work
our wav on the tax-rollslfi- id off tharelief rolls.- - g'elheVun.aKeFha-ppen'l-r

l All' 1 i. I uWtlir'': !i f ..111' .Au cu,n. in jjiat-f- . rui wj nave iu uo now is run on u. luduocks
Black Chamberof Commerce,United Black Fund and the
Assaulton Illiteracy (AOIP) -- - the rest is up to u s. Let's go to
work and makeour community competitive at the market
place.

With the Black Church in the forefront, we cannot fail. A
recent statement by Bishop H. Hartford Brookins of the
African Methodist Episcopal Church, calling on the Black
Church to lead the way in solving the Black unemployment
problem. "We've philosophical andmoralized. Now it's time to
pragmatize. It's time for theBlack Churchto take theforefront
in the issues that affect the people we've beenpreachingto.
The only people who can make Black unemployment a top
agendain this country is the churchgroup. More peopleare
involved, in it and subscribeto it than any othervehicle in the
Black community. We have the machinery, the troops and
communicators.We must take the gauntlet andmakesense
out of it hereandnow."

AMEN! NUFF SED, BISHOP!

personalresponsibility for their
behavior.

The Texas Education
Agency clarifies that "Districts
may establish an alternative
scffBol program designed for
high school studentswho are
not able to function in the
structure of a regular school
setting, who are actual or
potential dropoutsor who may
havediscipline problems Such
programs may modify school
operational hours, clock hour
requirements of courses

"number of rafluird units per
semester and method of
instruction.''

Eddie Orum, principal of
Bobbins, said "Fojtowing these
giidiBnae, Robbins offers
individualized instruction,
continious progress and
flexibility in scheduling."

Indtvidualized instruction is
centered around a learning
contractfor eachcoursewhich
is a vritten agreement to
accomplishacertainamountof
work at a certain level of
performance. Continuous
progressis the opportunityfor
the studentto learnat his own
rat or level. Flexible
scheduling allows the
nontraditional student, who
may oe
married, working, hoinflflf
etc., to work around the
problem andstay in school.

"Contnous peegnjee, or
learning at one'sown rate is a
brillant way of handling
education,"saidLaurie Meier,
an Australian teachervisaing
alternative schools in the

us,by

United States,"This self-pace-d

individualized instruction is
low-ke- y but highly displined
approach to the eduqatfonal
success of turned-of-f
students."

Miller, who hopesto apply
his new knowledge of
alternative schools in a
Sydney, Australia high school,
said students in schools like
Robbins learn to set their own
goals and to assume
responsibility for their own
education.

However, be .said that
education's decision makers
know only the traditional
classroom. To shift from a
traditional school to a school
like Robbins requires a
creative, flexible view of
evaluation. You cannot
measurethe objecjve results
of learning unless you also
value an individual's progress
toward self-estee- and
personal growth," he said--

Robbins is structured for
students who cannot handle
traditional schools. Just
anyone who gets tired of
regular schoolcannotcoi.w to
Roobins-- Bach student must
submit an appacation and
transcript md schsduls an
iwijfwigjii vfitshi sH cb
and his parent.

Once the studotit it
accepted,pro-teat- s amgiwejiin
aachol thsdeeiredcoursesto
determine what the student

know. Course work is then
Cm't onPtm

JessiePolk
SuccumbsHere

Mr. JessiePolk

On of thedistributorsof the
Southwest Digest for
approximately five years, Mr.

JessiePolk, succumbedhere

Funeral rjtes wereheld for him
Tuesday morning, Mayf .2,
19?7 at theCommunity Baptist
Church with Pastor Charles
Cunningham of theManhattan
Heights Seventh Day
Adventist officiating. He was
assistedbyFloyd Price,Ronald
Bcswell, LeRoy Green and
Rev. J. H. Ford.

Interment was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of South
Plains Funeral Home.

Mr. Polk was born June 6,
1917 in Regan-Fall-s County,
Texasto the parentageof Mr.
Alford Polk, Sr. and Mrs.
Loucinda Polk.

He attendedpublic schoolin
Lime Stdhe County. He
confessedChrist at an early
age in Carssete,Texas,Upon
moving to Lubbock, in later
years, he united with Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church, under the leadership
of Rev. A. W. Wi'son. Some

Duiing themeeting Monday
evening at the New Hope
Baptist Church wher nearly
thirty persons were in
attendance to know more
about the Lubbock Day Care
Association and its day care
centers,Rev. Vance
McDonald make it known that
plans are being made toward
improvement of the day care
centersin Lubbock.

He said, "We will use the
motto: 'Help is ontheway,' and
the community end various
groups of the community to
help us help the day care
centers hers as wel as thew
Lubbock Day Care AesciaT
tion"

Continuing in his effort, he
sud, We wis tail to day care

conjmtttoe - whew he sorvee

that somethingis donefor our
tittle chlren. our precious

yearslajer, he unitedwith the
Manhattan Heights Seventh
Day Adverittet "Where Pastor
Cunningham serves.

sermon to the family and
friends was entitled "Blessed
Assurance."

Remarkswerealso'given by
the of the
SouthwestDigest, Eodie P.

Richardson and T. J.
Patterson.

He leaves to mourn his
death:a very dear friend, Mrs.

Eva L. Love; two daughters,
Media Ann Hayes of Odessa,
TexasandLaquettaGail Polk
of Dallas, Texas;a son, Kevin
Polk of Seattle, Washington;
two brothers, Alford Polk of
Dallas,Texasand Alvin Polk of
Midland, Texas; two sisters,
Mrs. 'Willie Lee Reagkr and
Mrs. Cleola Wright, both of
Dallas, Texas;anuncle, David
Reed,Sr. of Dallas,Texas;two
aunts, Mrs. Pearl Reed of
Lubbock, Texas and Mrs,
Mary Hill of Marlin, Texas;and
a ho$r of other relatives and
friends.

Rev. McDonald
SpeaksAbout
Day CareHere

gggLRgflr ogggBBS?

Rev. VanceMcDonald

souls."
"We want the entire

cornrnuaity to know that.teipi
on the way, he continued.

"TheNfagoiDf Siattonot
Amarillo, Texaswho tesvedas
a consultant was good--

Rev-McDonal-

made t dear that
Con't on P3rt'
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Lat Sundty vmm Youth
Day, and (he youth wtrt in
command of tht mtwHccc. It
Wis ako Mothtr's Day.

SundaySchool beganat 9:30
a. m.

The morning servicesbegan
at 10:35 a. m. Devotion wasled
by the Deaconsof thechurch.
The church announcer was
Sister RoshondaHenry. The
radio announcer was Mrs.

a.

5
'

MHa ftiirial Aitat nrttiiw
by Rtv. Blocker.

i ne crTnon oCRvirca
by PMtor Nath. His sublet
was "Good News For The
Famnly."

Carolyn Rollison of
Houcton, Texaswashomt for
Mothtr's Day.

There are so many in the
community who are ill and
shut-i- n at this report.

At this report,Mr. Harrison
"Bull" Davis is a patient in St.
Mary's Hospital. His daughter,

CHRISTIAN
SINGLES

A minority computerized
dating service for the

.marriage minded
440-186- 9

CUPID'S DELIGHT
P. O. Box 3108 Austin, Texas 78764

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., IR
3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock,Texas79412

Bringing The Finest InGames
And Music To The .

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your

Old MachinesFor The LatestAnd The Best!

CommissionSalesServices

20CQW OPERATED MACHINES SINCE 1952
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Mr. McFuktw tot

hr nijMBolrwr. Sttvtoit
wert hld in Lawton.
Okkthoma.

Urn Sunday morning,
special recognition was
reixkwtd to Mrs. Lui Virdtn
for her forty yearsof wrrvkre. It
wasdoneby New HopeBptt
Church. Stettr Btrntcc Kafly

tuns In Times Like These."
God bkesyou, Siater Wdtft.

The West Texas Baptist
District Association . will be
sponsoringa musicial Sunday,
May 17, 1987 at 7 p. m.at New
Hope Baptist Church. Your
presence will be greatly
appreciated.

The Mission Sisters
presented a Mother's Day
program, with children, last
Sundayevening at 6 p. m. It

was a very nice program.

Mrs. Oma McfQuinney and
Mrs. Norman "Baby" Austin
arehome from thehosptlal and
are both doing nicelyRraise
God!

Mrs. Denice Jordan's
husband is a patient in the
Veterans Administration
Hospital in Amarillo, Texas.

Mrs. Ruby Hollis, motherof
Mary Roberts and Louise
West, is a patient in Methodist
Hospital. Her daughter from
Ft. Worth,Texaswasherelast
weekend.

Thanks to everyone for
being so sweet on Mother's
Day to this writer, RUBY JAY.
I love all of YOU. Don't forget
Jay!

Paint-U-p

ProgramHere
LubbocJ$, neighborhoods

can get inf 3 thespring spirit to
improve-- their appearanaeby
taking advantageof theCty of
LubbockPaint-U- p Program. A

series of community meetings
will be held to explain ihe
program and to distribute
information.

Fundedandadministeredby
the Community Development
Department, the Paint-U-p

Program is designed to allow
neighborhoods to organize
themselves and receive free
exterior paint and supplies.
With the residents on each
block cooperating with one
another,theappearanceof the
area can be greatly improved
as the housesare painted.

Homeownersin all Com-

munity Development target
areasof the city areeligible to
participate and can find out
details of the program by

.attending one of the
communitymeetingsto beheld

in May.

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

" " "

Maw 11. 7 a. m..
Rattfaoa,40th md A
May 1$, 7 p. m, flodpvt 3tfD0

Afrihwtt; May 14, 7 p. m.,
Ouadalupe Neighborhood
Center,102 Avenue P;May 18,

7 p. m., GcorgtWoods,Zenith
A East Erskine; andMay 20, 7

p. m., MaeSimmons,East23rd
& Oak Avenue.

Las: year, more than 300
houseswere painted through
the program. Community
Development staffers are
hopeful thatapproximately 275

.

Purchasers must obtain their own financing
for all sales.
Pleacecontact arealtor ofyourchoiceto seeor
bid on any of the properties listed.
Theseproperties may containcodeviolations.
HUD reservesthe right to rejectany orall bids
and to waiveany informality or irregularity in
any bids.

Each Broker with an acceptable bid will be
notified thefirst work day following bid opening.
No phonecallswill beacceptedregarding thebid
opening until the first work day following bid
opening.

Properties which have not sold as a result of
the competitive bid offering shall remain
available for sale until such time as they art

Abernathy
Eligible For HlA Mortgage Intvnncc

As Is, No Wairant)
... ---- , Adds FHA CaseNumber SalesPrice

i?OI AvenueXi 494--1 24092-20- 3 j- -f ; $J ,600 .

,i , Legal? LIT& 9 B52 Original 1 own
Lubbock

Eligible For FHA Mortgage Insurance
As is, No Warranty

5728 2nd S I 494-- 1 18 $66-20- 3 $49,700
Legal: L37I West Wind

5806 7th $34,000
Legal: LI5C Crow's Nest

5612 16th Place $35,650
Legal: LI 20 I racy Heights

6502 22nd 3T .94:I2I08.202 $41,350
Legal: L7I Ridgewood U

6306 28th ST $36,400
Legal: L66 Ridgewood

705 29th $20,800
Legal: L2.3 Bll Moringside

2 1 20 33rd 494--1 1 880 1 -- 203 $26, 1 50
Legal: L7 Bl Bray

3816 33rd SI $29,800

Legal: LI3 86 Zuni Park
4408 33rd ST $34,600

Legal: L2I Brookdale
6101 36th 494--1 17256-20-3 $61,750

Legal: L326 Park Lorraine
6103 36th $62,250

Legal: L325 Park Lorraine
6105 36th $60,000

Legal: L324 Park Lornine
6 107 36th 494--1 1 7258-20-3 $63,200

Legal: L323 Park Lorraine
6109 36th $66,450

Legal: L322 Park Lorrain:

4012 39th $41,700
Legal: L6 81 C.H. Sanderson

2015 43rd $35,700
Legal. LC Replat of Huff

5310 44th $52,000
Legal: LI 27 Richland Hills

5406 45th 494.116281-20- 3 $38,000
Legal; L470 Richland Hitls

1321 46th 494--1 17192-50-3 $36,000
Legal: W6r I ' 17 Behall Manor

4504 46th $28,500
Legal: LI 88 McCullough

1201 47th $26,050
Lega.: LI20 Benhall Manor

4818 55th $46,500
Legal: L32 WesternHills

3007 68th -
Legal: L68 Live Oak

1932 73rd $38,950
Legal: LJ0I Beverly Heights

806 E. 76th $35,150
Legal: L97 Robbie Marion liflghu

808 E. 76th 49t.l0842J.26l $35,800
Legal; L98 Robbie Marion Heights

2109 77th JJ5.000
Legal: LI 46 Sand'twoed

30? SIM 494.I0942JJQJ $24,800
Ugat: L4 919 Maftw-A- m

2310 Mtih 494.U38W.36I $4IL5e0
Ugal: U39 m Iftc

S)9Mi 4M-I2-1 7W.JW M.500
Ugl: L.W7 TU MmhIvwi

5?i8 flu 4t4.lll7fl9.KJ $614)09
Ufi:

U 921 441110? $54jt
LtJ: LI2M The MMwt

Umt. U77 Ummw fmm
mi -3 sn.m
i2H9k 4V4.I22$47.23 mm

Li: Lw4i Tbf Maadjww

OWORTUWITY

i
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7 'a wifcf
Bar-b-qi-ie Brisket & Link

With All Trimming!
"Walktc Vpdmo World"

GrmndOpeningMay 15, 1967 3:P. M.

HUD ..YOUR
CONNECTION

TO AFFORDABLE
HOME OWNERSHIP

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

LIMJlfciMaMtoMi

An earnest money deposit of Sl,ete.eeis
required with each dffer to purchase.
HUD will not pay for a title policy.
Bids receiveduntil May 12, 1987 4:45 p.m..
Bid opening May 13, 1987
Start date May 3, 1987

subsequently relisted under different terms.
Offers submitted underthis procedureshall bein
an appropriately marked sealed envelope and
shall be complete.

If bids are not receivedon the listings below,
they will automatically go to Extended Listing
statusafterthebid opening.All Extended Listing
offers will be opened each work day after 2:30
p.m.

5014 Avenue G
Legal: L7 B2 Lyndale Acres

1309 Adraih
I - I. f C. ft i ft J

iSMMdr' "W$37,60O
Legal: L4I8 University Pine:

970 1 Detroit
Legal: L345 University Pines

3603 Elkhart
Legal: 1.67 Sagemont-740-

Elm
Legal: L2 Robbie Marion Heights

5830 Emery 494--1 228 1

Legal: L183C. LI79-I8- 7 Shadow Hills
7403 FIR ,

Legal: L22 Robbies MarionHeights
4614 Kemper

Ugal: E20' LI64, W40-- ' LI63 Dcpauw-Mclart-y

Alt Cash
Ar Is, No Warranty

2107 9lil
Legal: W44&l,2' L4, B58 Overton

2315 10th
Legal: L8 B86 Overton LBP

2717 23rd
Legal: L9 B61 McCrummen

313 27th 494.111216-20-3

Legal: L6 BS Belmont Place LBP
131128th 494.111216-20-3

Legal: L6 B5 Belmont Place
1510 28th 494.118152-50- 3

Legal: L2I B3 Belmont Place
313 31$t

Legal: L7 BS Summer Hill
3014 33rd , 494--1 22339-2-0 J

Legal: LI4 B3 Forrest Heights
1110 35th 203

Legal: LI I Bl outhmoor
4823 36th

Ugal: W50tl L6, B9 Hillcrest
618 40th 494.l0e499.203

Ugafcigi, LU W3S' LI4 B2A Siales
223 43rd ,

Legal. WSO' Of N 150' LIZ Overton 334
441243rd 494--1 13807.703

Ugal: L45 McCulloch
440344h

Ugal: LI02 McCulloch
310 55th 494.J19760-20- 3

Lfgsl: L23 BI6 Lyndale Acres
4414 61st

Ugal: 185 Replat jf Cretvicw
2712 68th 494.110026-20- 3

Ugal: LI 105 Caprock
56(5 Avenue B 494.125234203

Ugal: L4I. Replat B22 Lyftiale Acre
5i09 Avenue,H 4.94.106192-20- 1

Uk--l: tfi B5 Lyndale Acres
1917 Avenue N 4P4-I2-1 154.203

Uga: L9 Bl Myrick
7008 Avnu V 494.120526-20-3

$

$

'

.

f

E40' L22 it U3 A 24 B52 McCrummen
1802 fc. Brown 494.11506303

UgaL L49 MMleiuk Itrraae
917 E. Qumhs 494--1 39482.203

Liuafc LI9 BJ9 Cffy
2719 E. 2a4

L27 WrikMra fmikf 21 I. iut KScU

nrJ-- Hn
m-imtl--

I8J2 t. C4put
U- -' L$a MK4M ltm

W m If wmmttilan ut4

HUD gfSi

CPARTMENT OF HOUSIMC
URBAN DEVELOPMENT

WW FHA 12H Txm Armm

i
3

$25,000

$31,000

$33,750

$37,300

$53,500

S3U50

$30,900

$18,050

$15,000

$16,350

SI5.2U0

$14,750

V.950

$31,250

$14,050

$26,000

$13,800

3,500

$33,300

$48,000

$28,200-- ,

$18,950

$14,450

$13,900

$1100
Ugal: N62.5,'.

CaHf

$38,800

$16,250

$18,050

$I8S
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C Plum C Equah LettertoEditor

CouragePlu Conviction!! 1 100 Agrtt
By Kofi Tyus

I

i

S

I

by
Eddie P. Rtelwrdaon

Laotba Matthawt and Linda DeLeon should be honored
with theC PlusC Award by all peopleof Lubbockhasmorals,
COflVietteris, anda questfor freedom, justice andequality. All
praisesto God when m still have peoplelike this pair in this
day and time who will still standup for what is morally right,
rather than bow to pressure,humiliation, and ridicule.

Both hadthecourageto standupfor what is morally just and
right when others who are supposedto be stronger and
powerfully thanthem bowed to pressure.They (Matthews and
DeLeon) hadthe courageto standup for whatthestruggle is
all about,TheChildren!. They keptthemostimportantfactor
in mind, theyoung peopleof theLubbock IndependentSchool
District (USD) now and in generationsto come. They werea
voice for the oneswho hadno one else to speakfor them--
poor, Blacks, Browns, and whites as well as the
forgotten inner city. Thesetwo women, ladies- hadthe
courageto stand for all the children, repeat,ALL THE
CHILDREN, especially the minority and poor, becausethey
needmorel

We hope a.id pray that in .thesecorrupt times with
illicit sex, power brokering, grafting, and just immoral
actsaswell aswrongdoings, thesetwo women, we hope,
hasset thetonefor peopleto not justmerely goalongbecause
of pressurefrom thepowersthat beor merelyasapawn being
used. We hope their courageandconviction will causeothers
to go back to morals andwhat is right, regardlessif itspopular
or the end thing.

We say to thesetwo couragesladies,keepyour headsup,
becauseGod is on your side, no matter what the power
brokersor goodpie boys think or say. Right will alwayswin in
the end. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. said in oneof his lesser
speechesat Morehouse College in his early civil rights
speeches,and it was not a hurrah speech,but a serious
speech.He said: "I would ratherfail in a causethat will
somedaytriumph,thantriumph in acausethatwill some
day fail."

TherecentlyU. S. Houseof Representativefrom Maryland
who retired after 16 terms of fighting for minorties, senior
citizens, youth, small businesses,and the poor always at
everyoneof his speechesquoted that statement "I would

-- ratherfail in a causethat will somedaytriumph thantriumphin
acausethatwill somedayfail. FormerRepresentativeMitchell,
back in 1979, wasresponsiblefor legislation for thesetaside
programsfor minorities and women with U. S. Government
contracts.

We would like to close this week's column by sayingto these..
two courageouswomen - '"don't$espair,hold your heads
high; helpis on theway.Youarefor what'sjust andright,
that'swhy help'son the way. Tomorrow is anotherday.

When you are on God's side, man decriesare not
worth the time of day.

Hang in there; keepthe faith.

Closing joke of theweek: Leothaand Linda - oneasecond
termand theothera first term boardmember,areresponsible
for all thecourt cost,theprice of Kent Hance,etc.Funnything
neitherone was on the school board in 1954 when Brown vs
TopekaSchool happened.Linda was probably in elementary
schooi. LISD hasnot been in total compliance since then. If

they had been, we would not have had 17 years of court
supervision. Even now, the boardbarely or nearly complies.
Question:"How cantheybesopowerful whentheywere
not evenaroundas aboard member?"

3
BuckleUp, Graduates.It'sYour Ftctarc

TexasCoalition for Safer?Belts

SouthwestDigest
P, O. Box 2553 Lubbocfy Texas 79408

$15.00 Per Year - $25.00 two years
Editors - Publishers

T- - J. Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

An independentnew$papetserving the Lubbock, West
Texas,SouthPlains of Texasfind EasternNewMexico areas
printing thenewsimpartiolly supportingwhat it beKeuesto be
right without opposing what it believes to be wrong, without
regard to partypolitics.

Denotedto theIndustrial, Educational,Social, Political and
EconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may he critical of fametlifos thatarewritten, but, at
leastyouwill hovethesatisfactionofknowing they aretruthful
andto the point.

Peoplewilt reactto thatwhich it precise,andwe wtil publish
thesearticlesasprecitehjandfactuallyasis humanly possible.
We uM also$tx) creditand respectto thosewho aredoing
good thing for the LubbockArea andthepeople. We will be
critical of those who are not doing as they have said they
would, andthkh wo think, is fair.

So, this is out eokition to you: "Feelfreeatanytime tocall
thie office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
other matter that is of concern to you.

Tim is not a propagandasheetmadeto chasteor vilify.

This it m newspapermodeto educateandnot to ogdote.
Rational AuVartWni Rajtraeatitailve

BtaskMwite. Inc.
231 W. mk Straat,Suits 1303

How York, M. Y. 1001
Fkoewi 1$ 00

cneHwstobeslaves
Covip4evt,conviction Fiction
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WHY ARGUE? FACTS HEmf

An Educator'sOpinion

Boundaries Limit Learning
The phrase school reorganizationhas been

to the forefront of the educationre-

form debate.Unfortunately, this phraseremains
shrouded in particularly when we
ask precisely what school reorganization
means or could meanforstudents.

Let me attempt to this gap in the dia-

logue on reform.
The typical secondaryschool day remains,

for the majority of America's students,a pack
age of separateand unrelated
courses eachone 50 minutes
long, each separatedfrom the
next by a clangingbell that sig-

nals not merely the end of
class,but the end of continuity.
Learning comes in boxes
marked geometryor English or
social studies or business.
These boxes are arranged in
any sequence:The order
doesn't matter, since tho con-

tent of any one learning box
bearsno relation to the content
of any other.

"It's all very neat, all very
tidy," says Jon Harkness,co-
ordinator of the sciencecurric-
ulum for Wisconsin'sWausau
school district. Echoing the
views of NEA members

WW C9VRSC'K$

men--

catapulted

vagueness,

close

Mary Futrell
Preadent, NEA

throughoutthe country, Harknessthen adds
"And it's all very obsolete."

I agree. In fact, I have" held this belief since I

first enteredthe classroom23 years ago. The
rigidly compartmentalizedcurriculum Is a dis
service to students. Outside high school, life'
jsn't so neatly organized.Problemssurface in
undifferentiated clusters,not clearly definedcat-

egories. To succeed to thrive In this world,
studentsneed to be able to think across Iradi-tlon- al

academicboundary lines. They need to
be able to Integrateknowledge.

Fortunately, there are schoolsstriving to re-

organize students' academic experience in
ways that facHMUe this integratedapproach. In
mneie' Northflekt Township High School die-trio- t,

for example,teachersare working hard to
make high school a place where knowfcetot
knows no boundariee.NorthfieW teachersatrase
the need for synttteeixadknowledge . They're
fond of tailing atudetHa storyof the erttrapre-nawr-a

who wart tMtfftad by tne failure of Chevro-
let Nova ta attract btyars in Latin America,
They solved this pwose whan someone finally
pointed out that In the phrase

nea

Block Mmm Brltf

MeaaaAaa, TtMMs Black
Tennesseecongressman

anpt

tojoeres

I

if

THE ARE

That
"no va means no go.

That's a mi3take a graduate of Northfield's
specialprogramwould nevermake.The center-
piece of the Northfield effort is an imaginative,
interdisciplinary programthat unitesforeign lan-

guages, social studies, and English faculty
members in a four-ye- ar effort to help students
develophigherorder analytical skills.

Foreign language Instruction for freshmen,
for example,is con.blnedwith the exploration of

Western civilization a study

Hatwood

Spanish

htm

mail

to helpstudentsshod
narrow cultural outlooks and

a broad view of the
world. As
pursue writing
and researchprotectsthat help
them the knowl

gained over the
three

Hie program is
and --of

teachers as weli as students.
have to work closely

with from other
and ioarn to the

that
corr.es from years of

"The successof our
says its

Rob Adams, detente and
among faculty. All the that na-

tions U36 to facilitate are found
here in If we're going to teach

we have to try to the virtues
that mcke such possible."

The programis also of
school resources. Interdisciplinary
are effective only whan

have time to plan and time to give
each student and
Low ratios are essential.

The programsignalsthe advances
that are whan local school facuHtec
have the as weH as the
andthe resources fa to open new
pathsto to break crusty

molds. At school reoroa-oizalio- n

meansfreedom from the regimentation
that stfflee And expanding the

of is aa a
task that neoeeeKatee the

thai the aohoej
and limit student

National Education Asuooiaiion

HaroUFrjdfcaiaraflyolcw
a recent federal indictment
gainst wajieciaay based.
The tndfctment chargesthat
Fordengagedin tax fraudand

raud eaerly

designed

develop
seniors, students

independent

synthesize
edge they've
previous years.

Northfield
rigorous demanding--

Teachers
colleagues tiis-ciplin- ec

drop
academic protectionism

segmen-
tation.

pro-

gram,"
"requires rapproche-

ment strategies
cooperation

microcosm. suc-
cessfully, embody

cooperation
Northfield demanding

approaches
teachers, working to-

gether,
individual guidance direction.

teacher-stude- nt

Northfield
possible
opportunity autonomy

experiment,
understanding, through

pedagogical NormnakJ,

understanding.
boundartoe knowledge understood

breakingthrough tra-
ditional boundariaa fragment
curriculum learning.

totaling

MfM. p c tern ammm

$S5O4T0. The rhotom ejeje
jut of an invoetigntion into me
Coekntgtot owkiedAnanciara
Jakaand C H. luashur,Jr.
The governmentaflagat that
the Butchersfunnaiadmoney
to Ford through a "aham

Daar Editor:
I 100 agree with your

comments and crttk-iam- s in
your front-pag- f editorial
regarding tha hiring of Kant
Htttee by the Lubbock
IndependentSchoolDlitftet in
its efforts to seek unitary
status'. While I'm not
necessarilyagainst theattempt
fo seelynitary status, I dont
disagreewith a thing contalnad
tn your editorial. The hiring of
Mr. Hance is the sefiond
stupidestthing I've heard;Of.

The first stupidest thirffl is

Kenneth May's attempt to
blame school trustees Leota
Matthews and Linda DeLeon
for the needto hire Mr. Hance.
Kennethrarely lets lack oflogic
or ignoranceof the facts slow
him down, but that's far afield
evenfor him.

I'm reluctantto criticize my
good friends on the School

Board. The only people who
have license to do that in my
opinion are those' who have
servedon it or who arewilling

to serveon it (and at presentI

don't meet eitheroneof those
qualifications). I have helped
the school district before and
will help it again. However,on
this deal, the boys blew it. One
man's opinion (and we know
what that'sworth).

Sincerely,
R. Byrn Bass, Jr.

corporation" in order to buy
political favors. Meanwhile,
Ford, the only Black
congressmanfrom Tennessee
condemned the 19-coi-

indictment as a racially md
politically motivated vendetta
by assistant U. S. Attorney
Dan Claney of Memphis. In
1982, Claney successfully
prosecutedFord's brotheron
insurancefraud charges.The
Black congressmantold the
thousand-plu-s rally that "He
(Claney) is not trying to
remova my voice. He is trying
to rer.jove your voice." Ford
also accusedClaney of trying
to undermine Black political
power in Tennessee.

White Suprematckts
Indicted, PlottedTo
1keOver U. S.

Fort Smith, Ark. A;

federal grand jury indicted
fifteen white supremacistslast
week for plotting to overthrow
the U. S. government. Ten
members of the group were
also accusedof conspiring to
assassinatefederalofficials and
members of various ethnic
groups. All thoseindicted were
either affiliated with the anti-Blac- k

Ku Klux Klan or two
white supremacist groups
known as the Aryan Nationa
Chruch and The Order. AH

three groups hate Jews and
view Blacks as a subhuman
race who are dejtpoying
America. The aonplri,cywi
allegedly inspiredby sniyej in
which ne&'Ntsi rhita
takeover America, lubjugate
Blacks andmurdar prominant
Jawa. AJao, iatt weeka grand
jury in Denver handbddown
indictments again t five
membersof TheOrder (or tha
June 194 subrnachtnagun
kMing radio ta ahow hoat
Alan Barg. Binl laia a Jaw.

wueeemeeelemmmmkbAA

aWf$gui--
Pwce DtN)H To

lie Schook
DstroJt, MM&u - Pgr two

d teat mok tl ptitte
school daaaatin Data wara
cfcncetad to alow atuota,
aaranisandeffictta to aaa
wnya to cure tha riaing uaael
iwaaniMT by Biack taana. Tha
canceiatonwas pronyaadby

rosontshootingtftathof a
n year-oJ-d outaida a high
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THIS N THAT

SLACK FOLKS, WAKE
UP, PLEASE!! THUS M
THAT .... would Nkt to ....

ENCOURAGE ALL
BLACK FOLKS topiM

WAKE UP . . .&n6 beginto
get somethings going for
yourseh These are ....

TIMES .... which aretrying our
efforts .... As Black folks .... we
must hang in there .... so we
can do somethings with ....

WHA T WEHA VE . ... to work
with .... Let's not forget from
wherewe have comefrom ....

and if we do this .... BLACK
FOLKS .... will surpriseis to
wherewe will go .... from this
point...

EAST LUBBOCK IS ON
THE MOVE!! THIS N THAT
.... is very happy .... this week
... You see .... a .... BLACK
BROTHER .... our friend and
Wichita Falls neighbor in our
yschool days .... hasopenedup
a newbusiness.... It is called ....
AIRPORT BURGERS ....
and take it from .... THIS N
THAT .... they are .... VERY
GOOD!! This week .... an
impressive .... PRESS
CONFERENCE .... was held
at the location .... 1212
QUIRT AVENUE to tell

Lubbock & West Texas
that the new businessis open
.... and it is only thebeginning
of something good.... Even ....
CURTIS BROWN .... is on
this team .... and those who
know ... CURTIS .... know of
his business expertise....
Further up thestreet.... THIS
N THAT hasseensignsof
a .... NEW BAR-B-QU- E

PLACE .... This is good also
.... Just keep looking around
.... YOU and see ....

WHATS HAPPENING IN

hooi 1713 East

EAMTLVBWOCKtl Even the
new HOMES .... feting
constructed in Eatt Lubbock
.... In particular .... the new
homesof young ptoptc ....
i. e. EDDIE SCOTT,JR
COSBY MORTON, JR. ....

and .... JOE PHEA, JR. ....
Did you get this ALL ARE
JUNIORS!!! Could this be the
yearof the .... JUNIORS???

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "EAST
LUBBOCK .... in the ....

WAY .... andyou'dhadbetter
.... GET ON BOARD!

JOIN THE NA ACPI!
THIS N THAT .... is still

asking .... ALL WHO ARE
NOT A MEMBER .... to
please join the .... NAACPU
For more info CALL
ROSE WILSON .... at ....
763-1807-!!

WEEDS ARE BEING
CUT, NOW!! THIS N THAT
.... has noticed that the ....
CITY OFLUBBOCK .... has
begun to .... CUT THE
WEEDS .... before the ....
SPRING RAINS .... come....
Now this is .... GREAT as
long aswe keepit going .... this
summer

KEEP PULLING FOR
CHATMAN HOSPITAL!!
THIS N THAT .... would like
to .... ENCOURAGE .... the
Black community .... to keep
.... PULLING FOR THE
RESTORING OF THE
HISTORIC CHATMAN
HOSPITAL!! Let us ....
PRAY FOR SOMETHING
GOOD .... to happento this
building.... Something....weall
will be proud of .... in yearsto
come...

A FRIEND SUCCUMBS!!
THIS N THAT lost

SalesSupervisorPosition

Cox Cable Lubbock is seeking a qualified
individual to fill a salessupervisoryposition in the
marketing department.

Applicant must possess: .

Excellent communicationskills
Salesbackground

Motivational techniques
Organizational& administrative abilities

Be taskoriented

Supervisory or management experience
preferred.

This position will report to System Marketing
Managerand be responsiblefor direct salesand
telemarketing.

Compensationis basesalary plus bonus based
on attaining budgetedgoals.

PleasecontactMelinda Whiteat 793-738-4, 9a.m.
- 6 p. m.
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MEAT
COMPANY

INCORPORATED

783.4664

M

Broariwiy Lubbock. Tixm

CHITTLINGS

499
50Ltx.

FAMflY PACK SPECIAL

$69.00
10 tbs. Chuck St$ak

10 Lbs. Chuck foist
Wlbi.HimtergvMtat
1ylb$ Pork Chops
10 Lbs. Fryors

Quality, Our Only Projuer
BmtBQmSandwich S

Fmk tJkwl T Your SwMW
FoodmrnpeAmpad

Frith iwn ymh inn

I

.... FKBSNO .... ft
Ht w .... jmm

FOLK ... who replaced
eemnernarawuiwqf ineno ....
JEFF JOINER at a
distributor of the ....
SOUTHWESTDIGEST ....
BROTHER POLK wasa
. .. GOOD MAN .... and he
will be missedby all of us at
well as the readers oftrie ....

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
as he had a rather large ....

P

17 mg. "tar". 1.3 mg.

..

HOME DfiUVSRY ROUTE
.....LeftMap ft going .... for ....
MM.POUC.. SO LONG,
FRJSNDH

ASK ABOUT THE
BLACK CHAMBER!! THIS
N THAT .... would Hka to

Parenthood

Do 3earorWot to&ear...

encourage al ....
BUSINESSMEN WO--
MEW .... to alk .... EDDIE P.
RICHAMDSQN .... aboutthe

Con't on Page 8

Planned

nicotine, av. per cigarette by FTC method.

1

9Viri OKW liOV

foe lflltfM Jkwtttt ' m t MMRHl

F OmtJU on OtCtjtttmt j

of Lubbock

Pelvic Exams-- PapSmears BreastExams pregnancyTests
Screeningfor Blood Pressure,Anemia,andGervical Cancer
PatientEducation Family Planning Counseling Private,

ConfidentialVisits FeeBasedon Income

3821 22ndStreet 795-7-1 23

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigarette
Smoke Contains Carbon Monoxide.

(

THEREFRESHEST

4

ft
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Mildred B. Sd.D.

Smart IdeasFbr PancakesAnd Vfaffki

I BMn MW tHK MftV IWWl IQOll WHll

thewliiWon of tptdwl tweetandfilthy. Bwt of Ml, io oat bwt you wfll
BMW M MMM H OW TvCIPCS OMj KKMC InBNWt R pfWMK WH DM wN
of ooiminu'lal TiwiraW md biscuit miautt.

Har xarteti, nwfei poncakei.The roll tbemmown! a iwnI apricot flll-k- g

(asyou would acrepe),sprinklewtoi powdeirdMigar, topwfch whipped
creamand pecans,andyou have Apricot Delight.

Choppedcashewsaddedtowaflk battermake CrunchyBrunchWaffles.
Instead ofservingthemwith ordinary maplesyrup, warm the syrupand
add freshstrawberriesandbananas.SpoonStrawberry-Banan- a Sauceover

'
steaming-ho- t waffles and top eachwaffle with a dollop of sour cream.

Try thesetasty recipesand eachbitewM bring acwnplknent fromyour fanily.

APRICOT DELIGHT
1 (17 oz.) can apricot halves
1 12 tablespoons butter or margarine
2 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoonssugar
1 tablespoonlemonjuice

Grim.

a.

14 cup coarselychoppedpecans
12 cup whipping cream "v

1 tablespoonpowdered sugar
1 cup commercialpancakemix
14 cup powdered sugar
Additional choppedpecans(optional)

Drain apricots,reserving1 cup liquid. Gut apricotsinto fourths andset
aside. Melt butter in a heavy saucepanover low heat.Add flour to butter;
cook 1 minute,stirring constantly. Graduallyaddreservedapricotjuice,
sugarand lemonjuice. Cookover mediumheat,stirring constantly, until
thickened andbubbly. Remove from heatand stirin apricotsand 14 cup

'

pecans.In abowl, beatwhipping creamuntil foamy.Gradually addpowdered
sugarand beatuntil soft peaksform; chill. In anotherbowl, preparepan-

cake batteraccordingto packagedirections.7b cook eachpancake, pour
about 13 cup batteronto a hot, lightly greased griddleor skillet. When
thepancaketop hasa bubbly surfaceandslightly dry edges, flip to cook
theotherside. Whendone,remove from griddle andpour 14 cupapricot
mixture down centerof eachpancake.Roll up andplaceseamside down
onawarm servingplatteror individual plates. Iur remaining apricotsauce
over pancakes,lop with asprinkleofpowdered sugarandadollopof chill-

ed whipping cream.Add a sprinkling of choppedpecans,if desired.
Serves 4.

CRUNCH BRUNCH WAFFLES
2 cupVaU-purpos- e flour .

1 12 teaspoonsbakingpowder
f teaspoonground ginger
12-- teaspoonbaking soda
14 teaspoonsalt
2 eggs
1 12 cupsbuttermilk
12 cup maplesyiup
14 cup plus 2 tablespoonsshortening,melted
12 to 34 cup choppedFrito Lay brandCashews
Strawbcrry-Ba-n jna Sauce (seenext rec'pe)
12 to 34 cup sour cream

In abowl, combinefirst five ingredients, mix well. In anotherbowl, beat
eggswith anelectricmixer until thick andlemoncolored.Add flour mix-

ture, buttermilk, syrup, and shortening;beat untilsmooth.Pourabout 1

14cupsbatterinto ahot, lightly oiledwaffle iron. Quickly sprinkle3 tablespoons
cashewsoverbatter. Cookabout5 minutesor until done. Repeatprocess
until all batteris used,lb serve, top each waffle with Strawberry-Banan- a

Sauceend a dollop of sour cream.Yield: 12 h) waffles.

STRAWBERRY-BANAN- A SAUCE
1 12 cups maplesyrop
1 pint strawberries,hulled andhalved
1 cup sliced bananas

Combine all ingredients in asaucepan.Cookovermedium heat K) minutes,
stirring occasionally. Serve warm. Yield: 3 12 cups.

Dr. Griggs invites your suggestionsorquestionsto: Quick & EasyMeals by Mildred,
SageFeatureNewsService,3101 Martin LutherKing Blvd., Dallas,Texas75215.

StopBlack on Black Crime;

WHh Black on flask LoveS

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
DOWN PAYMENT

PROBLEMS?
For sincere help, call

collect (806)763-405- 1

Excellent Income

Taking short phone
messages at home. For i
information, call 504'649-7922-,

ext. 9953A.

CALL: Credit Doctors!
Call collect (806) 763-405-1.

V. we can't get you
financed, forget it, rent
and be happy.

Opportunity

Typing. $500 weekly
(W Wvrtnotkxi? SASE

to. MBN'Z-bQR- F, Box
2734AM, Btwtemito, Texas
urn.

M you areHerestedin bring

$$&00prmonth! Payown
wOmm. Qptfe $360.00.

Hmbut spsfwi cheJ.
Far wssm folonaatfoa,

mm 741714.
4
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ASTRO
AMD Y

Origin & Hfcton Nwiteroliiv
Part IV of liri.

In thv Chokteun system of number, better known as
MMk- - famrndnp) . there k an even stronger clue av to
the upe ol thh. science. Artrotop. Numemkg and other
ovvult tortm were considered u religion but not in the ua
u vuhiW know it Hida . It was recorded that mam of then

priests were fanxnjs astrologers Thc held the belief th.n
all things were pun of Divine Pnn'idencc.and that the
planetswere simph their heavenhinterpreters. In the time
of Alexander the Great around356 B.C. . the Chaldeanssu
gestedthen that their knowledgeof Numerolog . Aurolop .

etc. went back in time at lea 473.000vearv Perhaps it
was no accidentmat in time ChsJdeaand the occuh became
svnonvmou with one aniMh- - Th rhMn vcwh nf cspvtmiij inv inin ami in

til ' i ie si wnumoers aim sun in on todav. w

Numerology hasbeenattacked a., a "pseudo-science-"
even attacked as going against the lavvt. of God. After
perhapstens of thousandsof yoar. there has been more
than enough time to observe, investipte and report in
research form that Numerology is definitely a sclent.As
for ii going against the laws and leachings of Ood. il h. in
fact just the reverse.

A NNOVNCEMENT
By popular demand, the book "NUMBERS AN3 YOU"

by syndicated columnist Lloyd Stravhom Is nnw awffahh
in paperback. To order yourcopy of this bsautifitl sofi-am-ef

book on Numerology mixed with Astrology, semi a imiforder of $7.00 plus $1.00for postageand Itandling to:
YAM A Publishing Company,Dept. R-13-6. Lincoln Station,

New York, NY. 10037.

ARIES March 21-Ap-
rH 20

The 14th. 15th, 18th and 19th of next week are favorable
datesto keep in mind for all opportunities and personal ad-

vancements.But Saturdaythe 16th and Sundaythe 17th may
cause some concern watch out for misunderstandings
especially about money , matters. 301.

TAURUS April 21-M- ay 20
Both endsof this week is cosmically stressful, related to

suddenand Unexpecteddelays or possible argumentsand
injuries if you fail to stay alert. The caution days arc this
Wednesdayas well as Monday and Tuesdayof next week.
The one bright note is the weekend. All is likely to go well
then. 286.

GEMINI May 21-Ju- ne 20
The 14th and 15th of the month are listed as a "no-no- "

period for you in relation to impulsive behavior or being
overbearing.Afterwards, thereshouldbea brief lull the next
day or two. Next Monday and Tuesday are your days to
turn things around. 803.

District Two Meets

District Two will meet
Wednesday,May 20, 1987 at
Mae Simmons Community
Centerbeginning at 7:30 p.m.

For thoseof you who have
beenwondering how the City
of Lubbock'sAnnual Budget is
determined,should comeout
and hear it from the
professionals. Comeprepared
to ask questions.

After Tuesday5 PM

CEON MELTON is now at
Rix FuneralDirectors. Call

Leon who has been in

Lubbock since 1925, and a
licensed Funeral Director
since 1949. Hecanhelpyou

in jour time of need.

Call him at home at 765-721- 2

or at

3s7?C' FUN"Al c wow

763-43-33 1901,Broadway
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The past few days should have been for pel

tine plans off the and this Wednesdayend Tmirs-di- i
should be about the same. But late Friday and
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SCORPIO-Oclo-ber 21
With the exception of the 18th and l9lh of next week,

the resi ol" the week should be a very good time for setting
projects into morion as well as making moves for your per-
sonal or businessadvancement. Make decisionsand stick

them. 502.

SAGITTARIUS November 21
Consider yourself "Best Sign of the Week" this time

around. You should be nothing short of productive and all
aglow as a result your cosmic indicators. You're in the
driver's seatr the way. so go for il! 291.

20
If xou'xe been looking for a time to start making hcad-xva- v.

this is certainlx your week for It. Plans long denied
should now be brought forward with an expectationof com-

pletion and personal satisfaction. The opportunities arc cer-
tainly there to do whatever you xvant. 852.
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LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 0th andTexas 763-938- 1

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

AD 12
9:00 A. M.

5:00 P. M- - Mon. Fri,
yment by check money order lYVe Will Help You Sell Your Goods
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HtVK.C. King fendthtKing
Miywt WIN DfJ wrqfing an WW
Tree of Lift Church of God,
4117Eat 2nd Street,Sunday
afternoon,May 17, 1967at 3 p.
m.

The public is invited to
attend thta service.

Rev. R. L. Caro is host
pastor.
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National
Distribution. ContactDr. K.
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Call Kathy

To placeordersof booka
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PlaceYour Ad In The "SouthwestDigest
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D. A. Smith
Pilfer

Bithil A M. E. Church
Lubbock, TX

Sfeiuard Of God
There was a story told by a man of his neighbor who had

obtaineda greatdeal of material wealth. Theman whom the
story was about was very boastful concerningthe things he

owned. He gave nothing to churches or other charitable
organizations. He wasvery rudewith his neighborswhen they
talked to him about being a good stewardandsharing with
others.His attitudewas that no onecould dictateto him and
tell him what to do with his money-- "What I have is mine and
mine alone." Onenight, at thecall of God,themanwentaway.
After his departure,theonly thing thatwasmissedwashisbest
suit of clothes. The house,the furnituve, the farm, the cattle,
the money, everything down to the dog that he half-fe- d, his
pipe and fishing rod remained just as they were. The story
endedwith, "My neighbor will nevercome back."

Why then, did he not take all thesethings with him? The
simple truth is that theywerenot his to take in the first place.
He neverowned them. He occupiedoneof God'shouses;he
lived on oneof God's farms; handledsomeof God'smoney,
and was given a wonderful opportunity to use them all for
God'sglory. But whenhis leaseexpired,he hadto vacatethe
premises,and takenothing but his own characterwith him.

The earjh is the Lord'sand the fullness thereof."And God
declares,"the gold andsilver, andthecattlearemine." This is
the teaching of the Word of God. He is theownerandwe are
thestewardsandone day we mustreport to him how we have
usedor misusedhis goods.

We ThankGodFor Jesus
"Lord, How CanWeTell The FalseProphets?"

Part 2

Matthew 23:2-3-a - Jesussaid, the scribes and the
Phariseessit in Moses' seat (leaders) all therefore
whatsoeverthey bid you observe.That observeand do
(obey God's wordevenif it comesfrom ahypocrite,but
do not like them).

Isaiah 58:1 -- - TheLordsaid, cry aloud,aparenot, lift up
thy voice like a trumpet, and shew my people their
trangression.

Lord, onesaid youwereto kill him, for not raising gold, but
you sentus into the vineyard, to help save"souls."

Luke 8:8c -- - Jesussaid, hethat hathearsto hear,let
him hear.

Jeremiah23:26-2-8 -- - How long shall thishz in theheart
of that prophets that prophesy lies? Vea, they are
prophetsof the deceitof their own heart;which think to
cause my people to forget my nameby their drimes
which they tell every man to his neighbor, as their
fathershaveforgotten my namefor ba'al. The prophet
that hatha d.earn, let him tell a dream;andhethathath
my word, let him sneakmy word faithfully. What Is the
chaff to thewheat?saith theLord.

Micah 6:7-8--- Will theLotd be pleasedwith thousandsof
rams?Or with thetenthousandsof rivers of oil? Shall I give my
first born for my trangressions?Thefruit of my body for thesin
of my soul?He hathshowed thee O. Man, what is good; and
what doth theLord requireof thee,but to dojustly, andto
love mercy,and to walk humbly with thy God?

Lord, he waresa $1,300Rolex watch; it showsgood
time, not realizing the last days. It's blind leading the
blind.

Lord, hesaysyou wantyourpeopleto have"the very
best." But you'vegiven your best, "The crossand the
resurrectionwasthe test."

Luke 13:55b - Jesussaid, he thathathearsto hear,let
him hear.

Matthew 6:19-2-1 Jesus said, lay not up for
yourselvestreasurersuponearth, wheremothsand rust
doth corrupt, andwherethiavas breakthrough andsteal; but
lay up for yourselvestreasurersin heaven,whereneithermoth
nor ruet dothcorrupt,andwhere theivesdo nobreakthrough
nor steal: for whereyour treasureris, therewill youheart
be alao.

Lord, he' beendatingthissisternow, for 4 or 5 years,
and when askedwhen are you to marry, 'the date is
near."

II Timothy 3:6- For thissortajethaywhich craapInto
the house,and leadcaptivesilly womenIfukui with sine,
led away with divers lusts.

John 14:15 - Juesaid, If ye love me, keep my
commandments.

Revelation 2:4, 5 A 7a-- - Jesussaid, everth1eeeI have
somewhatagainstHm, becausethou hath left tb first
love. Remembertherefore from whencethou art fallen,
and repent, and do the first works; or elseT vyln come
unto theequickly, ami will removethy candlestickoutof

hie place,except thou repent,fit, thathath an ear, kvt
lim hearwhat the spirit saith unto the chiuche.

God i mt through with us yt. Let's pray for fine
anotheralways.AMEN.

Directed Ahranged Produced ftGujdtd
By Our LonJ Jmm CkrH.
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The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

The members of the
Outreach Prayer Breakfast
would like to thank all of you
for your praytrs tnoV
thoughtfulness during their
PrayerRevival. Truly, it was a

PastorIglehartIn Revival
Pastor and Evangelist

Rayford Iglehart of New
Orleans,Louisiana, wlfi be in
Revival at the Hope
Deliverance Temple Churcfk.
locatedat 2812East4th Streefr
Services will begin Sunday,

ShumateIn
Workshop

St. Luke Baptist Church's
Inspirational Choirwill present
Brother William Shumate,
Minister of Music of Mt. Olive
Baptist Church of Denver,
Colorado, in a City Wide
Workshop Sunday, May "17,
1987, beginningat 4 p. m., with
themusicialSundayeveningat
7:30 p. m.

Registration fee will be$5.00
per person.

With the theme, Power of
Unity, the public is invited to
comehearand learn from this
workshop.

For further information,
contactRaymond Foster, 765-616- 3

or Solomon Fidel, 799-144- 6.

Rev. J. H. Ford is pastor.

tremendoussuccess.
Tjptht Ministers, i. e. - Rev.

Larry Brooks, Rev Thomas,
Rev. B. J. Morrison,
Vjfilson Baldwin andRev,

Rev.
C. C.

VMay 10, throughFriday, May

5, 19&7.
1 God have anointedPastor
Iglehart to speakdeliveranceto

the soul, heart, mind of men,

Women boys and girls across
the nation. It is a wonderful
blessing to have Evangelist

Iglehart to cometo this church.
If you -- have burdens,

problems, desponded, can't
seeyourway out, I wantyouto
know that, this manof Godhas
a messagefor you.

J
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HOICE

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.

Dijnified

Mortician

Broadway

.INDEPENDENT-MIS-S I I

'"The And G'roun'd Of
Fundamental Bible Baptist

Charles Baker Missionary
1532--E. St.. (806)744-589-4 Lubbock, Tx. 79403

"MISSIONS"

I. WHY WE BELIEVE IN MISSIONS!

1. Because the Great Commission commands it. Matt. 28:
18-2-0; Mark 16:15;Luke 24:46,47; Acts 1:8

2. Becauseall men are lost without JesusChrist, Acts 4:12
3. BecauseChrist is the only way of salvation. John5:24,25;

Rom, 10:13-1- 5

4. Because of the destiny of the unsaved.John 3:18,36;
Rev. 20:15; Luke 16:19-2- 3

5. Becausemissions bring glory to God.
a. It dirpjays Kis saving power.

...b. It displays His mercy and grace.

CySavedpeople praiseand worship Him.

SI. WHAT IS COMMANDED IN THE
GREAT COMMISSION?

1. That thegospel be taught and preachedto all nations.
Matt. 28:19; Mark 16:15

2. Those who believe the gospel are to be scripturajly
baptized.Matt. 28:19; Acts 2:41

3. Churches must be so that they can carry out the
greatcommission. NOTE: Churches on the mission fteld-shou- ld

be indigenous. To be truly "indigenous'' thfe
must be three things; (1) They must be selfsupporting,
(Not dependenton mission dollars for building, pastoror
expanses).(2) They must be selfgovernlng, (Not run or
controlled by missionaries or any other authority, except
that of God), (3) Thoy must be self propogatlng, (That is
that they are reproducing themselves and carrying out the
greatcommission).

4. The converts arc to oc taught the "all things" of God,
Matt, 28:20
You cannot omit one of the above and be obadjantto

thegreatcommission. The social gospal aspractisedby inati
tuHonal missions,, is not really missions. Those who moral?
edutato,practice medicine, raise the living standard,etc.,arc
net doing Scriptural mission work.

EH. WHO IS COMMANDED TO CAJWY OUT
THE GREAT COMMISSION?

1. It was not g'.veato tf apostles.Thoy had no successors,
thowfor Kit was giv.n to thorn, when thvv dtod. It died.
U e$ Mt itvon to a eonvtation, afoocbtJoaor mission
tKKid, Seenousof (born exfefed at that Um.

3. It wa aoiaivta u l4Mitwk. It shouM ovidoat to any.
m tint wlO all ms osrry& eoiMt, Um would not b

rattfitfl to fesftfxt swi teas H things.
to th kwl dw Utt only tnorc k).

I UttL fir ill ft Owwlt.
1&5. 12:31

PWMtoid Dm Omrto fwpttitity, stsfewttfe
h. ft imlfimAkM tim mforttym tap
2 "feMfctag

Peoples,you wereatyour best.
Eachof you haveamessagefor
this world. Also to our
musicians and singers.

Sister Katie Dawson, who
was our guestspeakerfor the
week, did a beautiful job. This
lady truly standson the Word
of God. What a blessing to
have a Christianwomanon the
program.

Our sisters Tommie Ervin,
Linda Hall, Vivian Peoples,
Bettye Willis, Dorothy Nash,
Ora J. Wilson, Ernestine
Frazier, Janet Bozeman,
Verdie Smith and Pollle
Thomas-- - were great.

May God bless'all of you is
our prayer.

Our own -- - Mary Ward,Irma
Cook, Linda McClajn, Brother
Earl Whjselerandall others,we
thank you for your help. Also
those of you who were not

We thank you,
becauseyou are the greatest.
We love .you. Our president
says,"Thanksagain, from the
bottom of our hearts."

Thought for the Week:
"When aportionof theBody of
Christ is hurt, thewhole body
hurts. "Think about it.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

With PersonalService

Rev. RoscoeG. Adams,

East

ONARY-PREMILLE- NN GRACE

Pillar .The Truth"
Church

W. v

19th.

.

organized

any

.

-

present.

fund? fehool -
Worship nfiftov""Ivtning tforahlp 5rvlct

"Let's Pray"
Lord, God of Mercy, we

hank you for being our Lord
andSaviour, our Dottevox, our
Healer, our ProblemSaviour,
our 'Guide we love You for
wrfo you are,andnot whatyou
can do for . W thank ami
praiseyou, Lord. AMEN

We walk by faith and not by
sight.

Our Memorial Building
Fund- D. J. Smith,$100.00.
God bless you for your seed
planted. It will come forth
abundantly.

Write us: OutreachPrayer
, Breakfast,P. O. Box 1223,

Lubbock,Texas 79408.
We will be rneeting with the

Parkway Nursing Center on
Saturdayat 10:00 a. m. Meet us
therel

Can any good come out of
Nazareth??

Sister Christine Burleson,
president; Sister Ruby
Henderson, vice president;
Sister Arinie Johnson,
secretary; Sister Linda
McClain, Building Secretary;
and Sister Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

763-366-6 J
I

IV. HOW ARE MISSIONARIES CALLED AND SENT?

1. They arechosenby theHoly Spirit out of a Scriptural Bible
teaching Church. Acts 13:1-- 4

2. They are sent forth by the Holy Spirit and the Church.
Acts 13.-3,-4

3. They are supported by the home Church and other
churches who desire to take part in this ministry Pjjil.
4:10-1-7

4,. The missionary reports back to the local Church. Acts
14:27

V. WHERE DOES THE INDIVIDUAL CHRISTIAN
FIT IN TO MISSIONS?

1. By being a faithful member of a Scriptural missionary
minded Church. 2very Christian should be a part of one.

2. By witnessing daily for Christ. Remtmberthe field is the
world.

3. By going in personas a missionary, if God calls.
4. By going in prayer for missionaries and their needs.
5. By going in purse,andthusgive regularly,systematically,

and sacrificialiy to missions! (

The command to give the gospel to the world is clear
and unmistakableand thisCommisssionwasgiven to the
churches.

Matt. 28:18-20-. "AndJesuscameandspakeunto them,
sayiug,All powerIs given unto me In heavenand in earth.
Go ye therefore, andteach allnations, baptizing them In
the name of the Father, andof the Son andof the Holy
Ghost: Teachingthem to observeall things whatsoeverI
havecommandedyou: and, lo, lam with you always, even
unto the endoftheworld. Amen."

Mark 19:15. "And he said unto them, Go ye into alt the
world, andpremeh the gospel to every creature."

John90:M1. "As myFethtrhath sentme, evenso sendJ
"you

Acts 1:8. 'But ye shell receivepowerafterthet theM&ty
Ghostis comeupon you:endy shall bewitnessestmia me
both in Jerusalem, end in eUJudee,end in SameHe, end
unto theuttermostpartof theearth."

Acts 19:1-- 4. "New therewere in theehurehthet tern el
Antlach certainprophetsend teeehers. . . .As they
ministered to the lord endfasted, the HMQhntt Mem.
SeparatemeMmrnabnaendSoul fan the work wherem(
hmteeeMedthem. And when they hud fastedendprtff&fL
emi Md their hands en them, they sent from oto jb
they, beingsentforth by theHoly Ghost, departed.,,7

Am. lO.'IS'lS. "For whmemeershall oeU po
mmsefthM Lord shall besemd.Horn the sha'lthey
mhtm ,4fgtir a4?

tS$Ltf Jt90f JcJnPJ jpWPftfcfew ririfNN fftnjjjf

retf?fjf ,JI mopelifpms,mi6lf ghd tieftngs efgorfthings."

- ti4S
--10- t45 fun,- 6:00 p.s,
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Sororthinglbr
Everyone

1
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BUY SALE TRADE

Help Wanttd

JOB INFORMATIO
With the

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

IAN EQUAL

I

EMPLOYER

For more information
regarding employment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call

Equal Opportunity Employer

mp

TUNITyl

743r3352

St. Miry of the Plains Hospital
& Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mation contact:

Personnel Office
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

V 40C0 24th Street f
METHODIST

HOSPITAL

nfermttiwi rgirding
pcxrtvjnlt n

.tltw4itl M ital mr r
bljmtdby catling

793-418- 4

6qvI Opportunity Emplottr

l3

Need Cash??!

Does your club, church,
organization or even ...
you need extra
money? Let the
Digest-b-e the answer...
Call - 806 - 762-460- 5.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Sell ClassifiedAds

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSIOS

For More Information

CaUV62J6'J2

Classifieds

762-460- 5

I

Extra

r
till MM H 111 X

4

J.

-

zdvf ActJvr (ptf?

THURSDAY

CHECK THE

w i

Texas

It's Ledlm Ml at Crytal...Tuo Frte Dnbik for
all th Iftvtly lstliw Is theBem. Udlei,JUur.
day nits art all yout.

FRIDAY

VANGUARD

1

Havs for Caah?TU pwHi Hfrir of

Ctnwtals LauMl ammm Hfl
Bstravajaaaaavary wtninfi. Ifs Wi
deaj ajtyvythara.alif but ii nrjutti an rmsng
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AutosFor Sale
"Wqst TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

RftcgxlzDifj

AriiwmMt

Appreciate

Patronage

Oldsmobile,Inc.
Bit! Raven
Certified SalesConsultant

WOMBLE OLDSMOBILE. INC.
5301 Ave.
Lubbock. 79412
Bus: 747-297-4

Re: 763-293-1

MAC'S OLDS - PONTIAC - GMC, INC.

U S. 84 By-Pa-

Slaton,

a nd
Prtri

Q
TX

JPharmacia,
S 00 t 0'?i'?'i .n"" tgi ngi 31,

fCAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Open:9 A.M. - 7 P. M.
Monday 77sru Saturday

Closedon Sundays!

11719Avenue A
7

765-53-1 lor
i mipi a(jg. p ai

Dairy products

Mens

DAVID

.

no ( mj: ,ni ,i hi is hivVt lu'ic- -

ill of .iHriJi ibi, ,!iKp, , h ,r

Our
Your

Office.
Res.: (806)744-960-1

If it's Borden,
itls gottobegood.

Clothing

Capro$k Shopping
Center

Phone792-71-61

SOWELL

Freedom
Safeguards Freedom

(806)828-581-6

;755-887.-0 MEN'S 0PA&TlNT

1 E

Jr

Saturday nlte is the nlte at Crystals far all the J
elegrnt ladies and dobunairgentla.rnn. Satur-day-s

are uptownand special for you and yours.
"

SUNDAY
Lt loo9 Sunfitly nlte...Tht waaktttd hasrtach--
d its plnnadc.Cryttal undafttandswhat you

hav to bok forward to Moaday ruornlng. and
wa aympalhiw vith $1.ZS HMU1U and $1.00
glae of win and cold ottr. Sunday nit Is
Grub endChill at Crystals.

DrassCodsEafinsd
Buslassi Hours - 9:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m.

Ditabs fascials- 9:00p.m. to 12:00 Mbtaifiu J
AAritNitsCk

BUY BLACK

BUY FREEDOM

cost

Watch

Wwt Going On?

Sunday,Jum8th

7 a m.

On KCBDTV
ChannelU

Educational
Wormativ
fiotsrtilntnn

I

Mutrrn

Thrv, My 14, JUT, Mmwhmm D,

A! I
IN TNI

THE NATIONALIST VIEW. THE NATIONS ONLY NATIONAL

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER EXPRESSING THE COMMENTARY,

OPINION, AND VIEW OF AFRICAN NATIONALISM ON

h MATTERS OF OUR POLITICAL, ECONOMICAL, AND SOCIAL J
CONDITION.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION (52 .ISSUES) $37.44
SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:

TNV NEWS SYflUlCATE
T 0. BOX 644 ADELPHI SfAlQN
BROOKLYN, NY 11238

OR CALL: . (718) 622-27- 56

A DIVISION OF: FIRST CORPS

The First Consolidated Originol PooplesServianInc.

How CanBlacksBuild GreaterWealth?

You canhamhow to build greaterwealthascut individual
or aspart ajagroupby subscribing to thenation'sonly montly
tilack wealth building newsletter:

"SUCCESSNHWS" . ,

Eachnorthyou will discoverthelatestmethod Ipr raising
monev quickly: repairing your credit in just 90 days-- loan
sourcesfor starting your own business; latest motivational
techniques; mas horn the Nation al Asuiahonof Weald
Buiklino Clubs and much mure.

Suteeirilil9di!y!Jut$22.5njor 15monihlw8WU!iL Wntei
Law-Jay- , Inc., P. O. Box 54041, Washington, D. C 20032.'::

ApartmentsFor Rent
FREEFIRST MONTH RENT!

1 - Z Bedrooms.$160- $185amonth. Gasand
waterbills paid. Like new. Quiet!

1002East28th Street
765-718- 2

A irconditioning & Heating

Repair & Install
Heating& Air ConditioningUnits

PLANKS
--C & Refrigeration

Ph.: (806) 745-545-6

StuteLicense:
(TACLBOD 1472)

CharlesPlanks

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEMS

News Items (typed) .,..12:00 Noon Monday
Pictures 12:00 Noon Monday
Display Ads 12:00 Noon Tuesday
Classified Ads 5:00 P.M. Monday
AU. COPY MI ST BE TYPED OH READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK & WHITE, IF

POSSIBLE

--SomethingNEW --SomethingForYOU- -

mm

The Soiithwtat Dias will offer to Us reathna
hm cart product, manufacturedfnr theSoutftMWftt
Wft, Its readers ind friends, The product it
manufacturedby a Black firm. We me the
praauctOur.MaHair Foodm Gourmet'mfooae;
nrntnina top of the kne; the best The first shipment
shouktaeomvinvanydaynow.An mnrju noticeu
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Mr. EugenePatter6ii
t

Final rites were held for Mr.
Eugene Patterson Thursday
afternoon,May 7, 1987 at the
St. Matthew Baptist Church
with Rev. R. S. Stanley,pastor
officiating.

Interment was held in
Resthaven Cemetery under
the direction of South Plains
Funeral Home.

Mr. Pattersonwas born to
Mr. & Mrs. Roosevelt
PattersonJanuary24, 1926 in

Lyons Chapel
ObservesWomen's
Day

Annual Women's Day at
Lyons ChapelBaptist Church
will be observedSaturdayand
SundayMay 16-1- 7, 1987, with a
theme of "Godly Women
M eeting the Challenges of
Distressful Times." Thespecial
services will be kicked off on
Saturdaymorning at 8:45 a.m.
with registration and a
continentalbreakfast.At 9:00
a.m. Praise Services will begin
and workshops will convene
promptly at 10:00 a.m.
Workshop providers will
include Sis. Monical Hall, of
Mt. Cajvary, Sis. Vivian
Peoplesof Mt. Olive, Sis.Tony
Williams of Community, and
Sis. Gloria Lynch of SanDiego,
California. A salad luncheon
will conclude the Sturday
services.

Sis. Gloria Lynch will be the
keynotespeaker.Sis. Lynch is

McDonald Speaks
Continued from Page 1

the adhoc committeehad met
with Dr. Slatton and the
Lubbock Day Care Board of
Directors.He alsosaidthatDr.
Slatton had met and made it
clear with the ad hoc
committeeon what is needed
here."We were impressedwith
Dr. Slatton,and wantto foilow
up on thoserecommendations
so we can grow," said Rev.
McDonald. t

In talking about thf
recommendationsmadeby Dr.
Slatton, Rev. McDonald ftjqjfeu
thatseveralpositive
mendationswould help get this
situation with ihe day care
centersbackontheright track,
and that basically, the
community met in a voice of
new concern for a need for
a public relations officer. Rev.
McDonald recommendedthat
this individual beonsalary and
working with the Department
of Human Services and the
United Way of Lubbockaswall
as other agencies which help
fund the day carecanters.

Rev. McDonald also
recommended that this
individual work with the four
day care cantersa an outside
force to keep racial equality
and balance in the system
reporting andbeing rasponsi-bii-e

to the United Way Board
and other funding agendea,
along with the comnxintfy. I
this is set up, thenk wil solve
massive problem that' gofetf,
on now in communication!.1

Overall Rev. McDonald
stated he (sit within" the next
twelve months, the total
problem wil be resolved
totally.

"Help is on the way,"
concludedRev. McDonald.

It is the general ieeingt of
members of the ad hoc
committee thit Rev. Vance

' McDonald hasdoneagoodjob
in getting down to the bottom
of the day careproblemin the
variow centersin the city.

Part,TtNM. Hi servedin me
U. S. Army lor tx years. Mt
was a PnVWt OtM MCO.

H moved to Lubbock,
Texas in 1947, and there
married Francts Gaines in
1950. To this union, eleven
children were bom, and one
step-son-.

Survivors include: hiswife,
FrancesPattersonof Lubbock,
Texas; four sons- Eugene,Jr.
and Lawrence Patterson of
Dallas, Texas, DarraH and
ZerdeN Pattersonof Lubbock,
Texas; one strp-son- , Earl
Gainesof Frenso, California;
six daughters -- - Patricia Ann
Faulk, Brenda Patterson,Mae
Frances Mooring, Carolyn
Patterson, and Lenna
Patterson - all of Lubbock,
Texas and Linda Tooley of
Spokane, Washington;
nineteengrandchildren, a host
of relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were Lee
Andrew Bonds, Allison
Sedberry,Ricky Peques,Joe
Steward.Clint Mooring, L. V.
Faulk andEddie Williams.

a member of Revival Time
Church of God in Christ, San
Diego, Califprnia. She has
traveled extensively through-

out the United States as
with her husband,

Elder Lonnie Lynch. Many
souls have been saved and
addedto the kingdom.

Sis. Lynch servedasDistrict
Missionary in the Los Angeles
area for eight years.Shenow
servesasDistrict Missionary in
the San Diego area, state
workshop director and
lecturer. She is the choir

te.ijresieptof the
women s department in her
church. But, most of all, she
loves theLord andis dedicated
tc his service.

We the women of Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church
cordially invite the women of
thecity, savedandunsaved,to
workshop with us in these
special seivices. Remember,
May 16-1- 1987; .workshop
8:45-3:0-0 p.m. Saturday and
worship servicesat 10:45 on
Sunday. Come expecting a
blessing from the Lord.
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This would Hke to startamovementtomake
every day Mother'sDay. In fact, let'smakethis year1987 -- the
year of Mothers. With afl the troubles, heartachesand

in our world today-wi- th many of our yhouth
at the crossroadswith lost faith and hope,what wereally need
today is perhapsmore good mothersto put us on the right
track. Perhapstoo, this would take some--sTthecommercial
aspectsout of Mother'sDay.

Speaking to T. J. (co-publish- of theDfaest) recently, I told
him that when my Mother left me hereseveralyearsago, it
seemedthat Heaven was not too fat away. Now I have
something to look forward to. My companionof many years,
Mary andhersister, Mrs. E.C. Struggsfof Lubbock,lost their
last remaining brother the otherday--- L G. Porter.Theyhave
borne it well and muchis dueto theonderfulkindnessand
care extended themduring their bereavement.They both
would like to thankyou andsay"God blessjjbu so much for
caring." Spacewill not permit us to call you by namebut you"
know who you areandagain,both say: Thank you from the
bottom of our hearts."

There are so many wonderful people in Lubbock and
perhapsthat is why we like to makeour frequentvisits to the
Hub City.

Well, dear readers,it's rodeoand reuniontime in oneof if

not the largest black-oriente- d towns in America today, Boley,
Oklahoma. Somefive thousandsouls live in the tradeareaof
the town with aboutfive percentAnglo and Indians. Many of
the youngergenerationhave move to various parts of the
nationseekinggreateropportunitybutwill returnon Memorial
Day to pay tributeto the fatherswhfrfoundedBoley andgave
them their start in life.

In connectionwith theMemorial servicesandpayingtribute
to the dear departed dead in the cemeteriessurrounding
Boley, thereis ascheduledall-blac-k rodeoin thearena,located
one mile west of Maine Street on the Ozark Trail and is
sponsoredby the Boley Chamberof Commerce.Tjie events
are:,calf tie-dow- steerwrestling, bull riding, bareback bronc
arid girls barrel racing. Therewill bea in the
morning of Saturday May 23, at 10:00 a.m. ard attractive
awards(cash) will be given to the bestroundupclub, to the
van, recreationvehicle, bicycle or antiquecar, thoseentries
coming from the farthest distanceand to the best dressed
young lady. Bands from over the state of Oklahoma will

participateaswell as drill teams.
It is estimated thatsometen thousandsoul brothersand

sistersattendedthe 1986 eventsand servicesin Boley and
even larger crowdsareexpectedthis year,Chamberofficials
report, Cowboys who want rnore information shouldcall (AC

). Rodeo located' in 'Boley Town
Hall (AC Boley is locatedon highway 62 andis

' sixty miles eastof OklahomaCity.
BookerT. Washington oncesaidof Boley, Oklahoma:"It is

an experimentin that it will determineif Blacks can govern
themselves."After some80yearsit seemsthat theexperiment
goes on and Blacks are still carrying on in spite of many
challengesin thepastrecentyears.Oh, yes,bellringers;Boley
is my hometowntoo. Long live theBlack Capitol of theU. S.as
they say. Seeyou there!
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schoolDetroit hasbeenbeset
by a rash a teen shootingsin
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recent years. The shootings
havegiven thecity thedubious
title of "Murder Capital, USA."
So far this 102 Detroit
youngstersunderage 16 have

been shot, 10 of them died.
City officials are expectedto
try to makeit moredifficult for
teens to get guns. Detroit has
oneof thenation'sweakestgun
control laws.

I

undcrstand.
This maansthat tf astudent

already has a subject down
before the and of a semester,
ht dotsnot havt to stayontha
subject,but cango on to other
subjects,said Carolyn Rtflby,

y Jofn NAACPl
Comeand ioin the Lubbock

NAACP in their annual spring
membership campaign on
Saturday,May 16, 1967,9a. m.
at the Mae Simmons
CommunityCenter, East 14th

Street and Oak Avenue.
Along the campaign trail,

there will be prizes, food, and
refreshments as the branch
workers to reach its
membership goal of 1,000
members.

THIS N THAT
Continued from Page4

upcoming .... BLACK
CHAMBER OF COM-

MERCE You'll behappyto
hear about theplans for this
effort.... Really the ....
BLACK CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE .... shouldn't
have ever .... STOPPED....

herebut it did ...
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The students took upon
Robbins' program as the
supportthey needto graduate
from high school. "It's support,
not salvation" is the students'

viewpoint.
Mrry-Cfair- e Sedgewick

came t$ Robbins from the
Seventhgradebecauseshewas
bored and failing her classes.
"Here, it's hard to get bored
because you are doing
everything at your own pace.
Plus, the teachersreally care.
I've had teacherssit through
their lunch period to explain
something I couldn't under-

stand.Two of my boit friends
are teachers,"shesaid.

Robbins is an exampleof an
alternative to traditional
education thatis working. " W.
H. Robbins will serve other
Texas school districts as the
statewide model for their
alternativeand non-tradition-

schools,"said Gloria Williams,
AISD's director of secondary
programs.
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